ARMY PUBLIC SCHOOL KALUCHAK
HOLIDAYS HOMEWORK 2019-20
CLASS- VIII
ENGLISH
Summer is here and with it comes your amazing holidays! But what is a holiday without
homework? So we have decided to give you fun filled activity this summer!
Instructions for the holiday homework:
1. Submission of holidays homework post vacation is compulsory for all students.
2. Start the revision as per the syllabus of the P.A.-1 which is scheduled from July onwards.
3. Written homework of the subject is to be done in the class work notebook.
4. The student will be assessed for the handwriting, presentation, neatness, completion of all the
given questions, index of the work.
5. Questions must be done in the given sequence and maintain the tidiness in the notebook.
6. Parents can be the facilitators for the child at home but let the child complete his work
independently and in his own handwriting .
Lesson – 3 .Glimpses of the Past
I) Designing News Paper
Design your own newspaper with important news/events based on Indian National movement.
II) Students to watch any one of the following movies and write about one of the characters that
impresses them the most.
Mangal Pandey : The Rising Shaheed
The legend of Bhagat Singh
Netaji Subhash Chandra Bose : The forgotten Hero
III)Write an article on the upcoming Lok Sabha Elections. Mention the do’s and don’ts that the
voter should follow to have a fair election.
IV)Write an article on the IPL Matches that held in the month of April and May.
Poem–3: Macavity :
The Mystery Cat (Poem)
V)Make a list of poetic devices used in the poem and compose a poem using the poetic devices
that you have identified in the poem.
VI) Read any one of the suggested books thoroughly:
-

The Adventures of Tom Sawyer by Mark Twain.
Harry Potter- the series by JK Rowling.
Around the World in 80 days by Jules Verna

Prepare the book review covering the suggested sub headings:
a) About the author
b) Theme of the book
c) Characters liked or disliked
d) Critical review
V) Suggested movies you can watch during this summer break:
1) Karate Kid
2) Bend it Like Beckham
VII).Enhancing vocabulary : Choose fifteen new words from the books you read during your
vacations, find their dictionary meaning, write one synonym and antonym and use them in
meaningful sentences.
VIII). Do comprehension assignment given in grammar book on page no.158,159 and160.

HINDI
iz&1 Mkd?kj ls fofHkUu i= o fyQkQs [kjhndj viuh bPNkuqlkj vkSipkfjd o vukSipkfjd i= fy[kdj
dkWih ij fpidk,¡ A
iz&2 *ou gekjs fy, D;ksa egRoiw.kZ gS* fo”k; ij nks fe=ksa ds chp laokn fyf[k,A
iz&3 jke/kkjh flag fnudj dh dksbZ ,d dfork vkSj dchj ds nl nksgs fy[kdj vkSj i<+dj d{kk esa leh{kk
izLrqr djsaxsaA
iz&4 fo’ks”k.k ds Hksnksa dks i<+dj gj Hksn ls pkj&pkj okD;ksa dk fuekZ.k dhft,A
MATHS
1. Worksheet comprising of 30 questions.
2. Activity – To prepare a geoboard and represent the properties of quadrilaterals
(Square,rectangle,parallelogram,trapezium)
3 Revise the complete syllabus of PA1
SCIENCE
CASE STUDY:


To prepare an investigatory report on bio magnification of DDT.

GOING BEYOND THE BOOK:



Fabric designers and manufacturers are increasingly developing and using ecofriendly
fabrics or GREEN FABRICS. Comment.
Differentiate between biodegradable and non-biodegradable plastics.

HOTS:



What would happen if the dead matter does not get decomposed?
Find out the composition and uses of commonly used plastics like Thermocol, PVC and
PET.

SENSETIZING TOWARDS ENVIRONMENT:



How can we as a responsible citizens of our country help to protect our environment from
plastic related pollution?
You can see stubs are left in the fields after harvesting the crops. Some farmers burn the
stubs, which is not healthy for the environment. Find out some biological or environment
friendly ways to get rid of stubs.

SOCIAL SCIENCE
TOPIC:- Collect information on various regions which are completely dependent on
purchasing water from water markets or nearby areas .
Case study :
1. Cape Town- South Africa
2. Maharashtra or Karnataka (Any 1 from part-2)
SANSKRIT
1eqfu bdkjkUr’kCn :i] xq# mdkjkUr’kCn :i +] fir` _dkjkUr’kCn :i] fde~] ;q”en~]vLen~ loZuke
’kCn:ikf.k p Lefj”;fUr firjkS Jkof;”;fUr pA
eqfu &xq#& fir`& ’kCn:ikf.k laLd`r vH;kliqfLrdk;ke~ ysf[k”;fUrA
2-

/kkrq:i &Hkw]lso~] xe~ vkkfn 1&10 iap”kq ydkjs”kq Lefj”;fUr firjkS Jkof;”;fUrA
Xke~] LFkk iap”kq ydkjs”kq] lso~ yHk~ yV~ y`V~ ydkj;ks% laLd`r vH;kl iqfLrdk;ke~ ysf[k”;fUrA

3- i= ys[kue~& i= 1- tUefnolL; fe=a izfr fueU=.k i=e~] 2- jDrnkufojL; fo”k;s firje~ izfr
&i=aae~^ ysf[kRok Lefj”;fUr firjkS Jkof;”;fUr pA
^^ tUefnolL; fe=a izfr fueU=.k i=e~] jDrnkufojL; fo”k;s firje~ izfr &i=aae~^ laLd`r vH;kl
iqfLrdk;ke~ ysf[k”;fUr A
COMPUTER
Make a presentation on the topic “FEATURES OF MS ACCESS”. Discuss the various types of
databases, its uses and the various steps involved in making a database. Discuss the different
views in a database and the concept of primary key.
Save the movie in a CD and paste it in the pocket made in the blank side of the notebook.

